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(By SEAMUS O'CEALLAIGH ) members, notably Ned O'Brien ,:,.~l,.l '

JaInes Scanlan found that thelr
labours were needed at the crucial

mHE historic village- of Galbally, territory is situated on the wrong time to awaken the spirit of Irish
1 nestling at the feot of the Gal- sid,~ of the boundary line, so some Nationalis~, which up to then lay

tees ~nd opening to th~ be!lutiful of the best footb!lll products of the dorm!lnt in the he!lrts of maily
Glen of Aherlow, has played no p!lrlsh h!ld to pl!lY in Tipper!lry. !In Irish youth.
small part in keeping Limerick's 'i.'hat they were really top class The Galbally ~en were some of
and Ireland's name to the forefront footballers can be judged from t4e earliest to action in tne Anglo-
of the athletic world. I their. appearances in Premier Irish war, and some aspects of

I can never think of the place County colours, notably Pat Heffer- that struggle will be amongst the
wit4out. recaWng the mighty deeds nan, Bill O'Br:ie~, pari Dwyer and matters dealt witn next week.
of the renowned Jim Fahy. A Pat ~yland-the l~st mentioned a
writer in !l leading athletic journal one-time star wl,th the famed

\ of some years ago had tnls inter- Limerick Commercials.
esting reference to the great Gal- Another product of the parish
bally world beater: I of Galbally who ,was well known
"Scattered, among the hilly ~ on the Gaelic field as a first-

of the South, wnere th~ Galtees and I class expo:nent uf the code ':Vas
theComeraghs reveal a hundred,Gerald Qumlan, who at ?ne tIme
moods in light a~d colour, are the i played for the Mayo .senlor te~
remnants of a hardy race! Hill- and was one of thelr best per
side meIi who were ch~mpio~s all, formers. !

~ey maintained a grand tra<;iition illGH OLA$ SERVIOE.
~n the once popular sport of Jump- Limerick county got hig~ class
m?: from ~ mark... s~rvice from several Galbally men,

W~ still wonc;ier .If tne l~ke, will and in the years of the border
ev,e~ ~e seen agaIn-If e.nother, ~llus- cl1;lQ'!J greatness James S~~nla,n,
t~lO~,. pre~d qf LeanYs, ~r~snlha.ns, ¥lck Noonan and tile RubJect of
CreedQns and Fahys will sprIng ~ur sketch this week, Ned Q'Brien,
up ~o b,rin~ back ~ast lustre. Were right '!Ho~thy represen'oatives.

:ro Jlm Fany; of Galbally ('The The Secretary of. tnis great
~lS~ Kangaroo) belonged tile dl~ Galba~ly side W,as ~i~k Scanlan,
~ll1cbon of ~el~~ the last of t~e ~ spl.t!:n<;iid t'yp,~of G~~l, wno loved

old glorY!' l1ne. eveqtbmg !rlSn fr9m the lang-
8m UP A NEW WORLD uage to .tile g~es. When cal.led

An exponent of an ancle~t ~rt, to partiolpa~ m a more stirrIng

pos$e5si11~ '~U the grace and P9~er tfit el<f from tnat of footb~ll, Mick..
of tho!IG '!Hl}q ~~e~edeq nlm, t~e ke many another great. G.A,A.
Ga~bally m~n 'was approaching his ~an" rel!1?°np~g poP/y, and ~n 19~O
fortieth birthday when ne ~stab- m Llmerlck c~ty an ~nglish bul-
lished it ne"v'World's record for tne !~t stllleq for ever as true a
Three 8tanding J~mp$, in Septem- nefU't as, eyer. ~at for Ireland.
ber, 1923, ittChlcago.. His distaq~e 1:ifed. 0 ~rlen w~ ~aptam and
was 40 ~eet 3 inches ~nd all whq ~hlef msplr~tiqn of the team m
witnesse~ '1:is performance deemed ~~ years I?f greatness, a~d the
it cnaracterlstlc of Ii man bent on lce CaptaIn W4S James ~canl~n
defying ~nilo Domini. Sixtee.q fi-~~o , men wno were later. to
years Pr'eV1O~Sjy, Fahy had won 418 g ~ m one of the most dal'j~g

,first Gaelic championsnip and in deeds of the e;ntire War of In-
tne years w hic n followed <1~pendence. i

was .a noted competitor at sports HAD PRESENT MIN1!s:rER 1\8meet~ngs everywnere. That llo~- HIS Ol"PO~. .
nearted man sh°t;ie on athl~u() :B°.th . omcials figqr~d in ~Qme

fie.l~s for the ~nb~l1evable, spell of stIrrIng footb~ll ga,mes in Lime-
thlrty years, and nlS world s record rick colours, b~t tne occasion
was .one of ~e greatest perf.orman- ,Ne<1 always recalled with most
ces m the hlstory of athletlcs. relish as the exciting une I)f nis

However, we must leave Jim. many appearances was at Tn~rles
Fany and the other great atnletes, on July 18, 1915.
and pass ~n to anotner 1)eld of Limerick and Cork '!Here 'oubl~kill in wnlcn ~e sons of Hoary en a . q y

.Galtymore proved tnemselves ~ f g g~d that day, !ln~ m tne
force to be reckoned with. 1 refer 9Otb~ll game Ned ~ad as oppon"
to the football field. enJt tile ~resent Minister for ~-

BOASTED A FINE FOOTBALL cl;llt~re, Senator Sean Moylan. The
TEAM. bIg ball ga~e, although nard

About tne end of the first decac;\e fougnt, passed off :witho~t Inci-
of the present cent~ry Galbally dent, but tne h~rlmg hi) ,,as
boasted one of tne best'teams in buQ 4~g over wlth excitement

d t I k from the start, tne county an were mos un uc y A bl ~o . ., that poor organisation on tne part g q ta of qlsaljowed, goals
,~ of the governing body of tne time ~:l& added to th~ keenness qf tne

res~lted in a number of junior foot- ~ anges, a~d the ~atch, was
ball cnampiqpSnip series being ~br~PtIY term~n~ted sey~n mm~tes

. abandoned wnen tne competitions rom the end when t:wo. opposite
, wer:e little mo~e than naIf-way pl~yers came Into h8.ndl,grlps, after
.. tnrougn. However. one champion- w.nlch tne spectators Invaqed tne:. snip was brQUlgnt to a final stage pitch.. A free for l!-11 de~eloped, i
t b~t Galbally were foiled at tne last a~d lt was found llpp()!jslble to

fenc~ and deprived of the glamoUr I pr.l?ceed ,~urther witn play tn~t day.
" and glory of a great win on tne: Tyler, Mackey was one of .tne

~ field of" play by the non- s;ppear- players ~n,:olv.ed on that occaSlon,
. a,nce of their opponents, Gl1n. : 8;nd Ned 0 Bne:n told me, ,~ short
~ Strange e,!J it may seem, football I tlme before nls death, now tne
, at that ~riod.reac.hed a very hig~ matter was re~~lled '1~ un~s~~l

standard In Llmerlck and bad the cirQ~m$tt!onces m~ny years later..
vario~s County Boards in tne years! ON DEPUTATION 'I'f) OLD
from 1910 to 1920 been able to give GAEL. i

, even reasonable attention to the N~d an~ "Tyler," both members I
game, there is no doubt tnat of tne Co~nty Council at the time,!
the glories ~ tne early days of tne Were on a deputati~n to G9vern-;
cn~mplQnship wo~lq nave been re- rnent Buildings i:n Dublin, and n.au
captured. The blg ball game r~a~on to irtterv~ew the tneflc ~m-

" ' boasted many noted exponents at Ister for Lapds, wno happened to
the period, and It is one of the be Sean Moylan. Tb~ M.inister had

" great regrets of the footb~ll lovers not fqrgOctten t~t1 e;x~lte;me~t of,

of Snannonside tnat the opportuni- that memorable day in Tn~rle3.!
\' ties they. deserved were not fortn- and all tnree; spent so~e time

, coming In tn~ measure necessary re~\pi~cl:ng on tne ~ep wtlq n~ld
,to prove tnelr ~ndo~bted wortn. .the Gael1c stage In tnose now far

-~iid"~'Kufuber- oi4
doo~ flclu~h often~r ,than ~9at, bHt hl$ comrades in tne Galbally Foot-
without the re!JP9Pse Qem~nded. pall Club were amongst the ftrst'

PARISH SPLlTBY OOU'NTY %t1~mbers of tne Irisq Volunteers.
BOUNDA;RY. The Q'Briens were alwl1ys staunch

C~~'b&lly is very awkwardly situ- natlonallsts-th~y were 'born into
ate4 as regards fielding/the f~ll the Fenian tradition, so it .was not
str~ngth of tne parisn in ch~mpion- surprising to see Ned one of the
snip competition. Tne county I I~aders of tll'e Galtee Battalion.
boundary splits tne parisn anI! a After the 1916 ~prising t:he team~
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~EAT LI~CKSP~R~SME~ . '", I

No. 211-Ned O'BrIen Of Galbally I

(CONTINUED) stressed the fact that they made!
repeated appeals for surrender be- I

'fote firing. I 0-

(By SEAMUS O'CEALLAIGH) i FIERCE FIGHT.. I

VERY few outside the narrow That was a fortunate journey. ljOg~ then wrenc~ed hImSelf;
. . ". free, and crashed his manacled

" oLrcle who ~ere; conversant Whilst <? Brle~ was .away th~ cor~ hands in the face of his nearest:
with the re-o~nlsatlon plans of I to Dubl.in tram arrived at Knock captor. Treacy and the Sergeant in
/the Volunteer movement; guessed Ilo?g: TJ:1ere was .a party of armed charge engaged in a fierce fight
the ability of the later famed soldlersm one of ItS co~part~ents, which tuil"ned into a wrestling
"Galtee Battalion" of Galbally, but, more dangero~s still, a num- match, as another of the police-
prior to that memorable 13th day ber of .Ge.lbally pollcem~n got off men leaped on Eamonn O'Brien's
of May, 1919, when some of its the tram ~d made their way out baQk.
most trusted members met at of the station. The other Galbally men reached
KIiocklong Railway Station for an It often. happene.d that both the the carriage at this point,' and, un- ;
event which! was to rally the fight- up and down trams passt)d e~ch armed though. they wer~, they en-
ing spirit of Ireland, and pit a new, other at. .Knocklong and, m v~E?w gag.ed the police escort. m a hand-
force against the ancient enemy. Iof the .mllltary party and the pollce- to-'hspd fight.. One of them wren- I'

On the afternoon ()f that faJte,. men, It W?uld have upset .all the ched the carbIne from the grasp of
ful da~, Eamonn O'Brien received I p~ans had It occurred on this occa- t~e .polic~man. who had E~mon,
AI. short message of a doZen words slon. O. Brien pInned, and crashed It on
f Sea T I d ' " Will ' ALM OST A LAS T MINU T E his head. He collapsed, uncon-rom . n reacy. t rea. I - scious ob the fioor. Another police-

operate,ln KIiocklong, 7 p.m. M:eet i mTCH. man hurled himself, or was thrown,
Mol°1j1.eys, Lackelly, and brIng I And had the Galballypolicemen thr:Qugh the carriage window.
h~p. I not.iced O'Brien on the platform it THEP!tWARY OBJE<n'.

KNEW THE ~POSE OF I i~ f~irlY sure .they would have de- ~ean t.yn<;h all t.he t.ime kept tl.1e
TIm MEETING. clded on keepIng a w~tch o~ hin;t' primary obJect of the attack m!

'I for. ~hey kne.w enough abou~ his view, aI1;d determined that Hogan, i
Eamonn knew well what the i polltl<1allearnngs to mark hl~ a handcuffed thOugh he was, should i

PUi"~Se of the meeting was. He I man to be kel':t under observ8;tlon. escape: . The Serg.eant and Tl'.eaC'Y i
had heard o.f the arr.est by ~he ; There ~as almost a..1ast-ml~ut.e ~~re still strugglIng togethe~ m a !
R.I.C. of the patriot Wlth a price hitch. The coded message which life and death fight, and Lynch had
on his head-Sean Hogan, wanted Eamonn O'Brien traced was de- extreme difilcuity in getting Hogan I

for his part in the. first ambush of layed in transmissiol;l and ~ctually out ~e doorway and to the C?om- i
the War of Independence-at referred to an earlier tram that paratlve calm of the corridor,
Solohead. He knew, too, that Sean day. It stated that Hogan was not where they remained until t.he
would face the hangman if the on board. fight was oYer.
R.t.C. succeeded in lodgiing him in JUst as the Cork bound trsin Meanti.me Eamonn O'Brien got
Cork Jail. catIie into sight the messenger to thE! aid of Treacy but the Ser-

Jerry Callaghan was the bearer dashed! on to the platform and gE!at1t was de~ tl:' eYery appea~ to
of the message, and besides Sean handed E~onn a second tele- surrender, and his ~reat physical
Treacy there was Dan Breen 8.Iid gram, which the latter stuffed strength and det.ermm~tion placed
Sjjamus ~binso-n in the partY! into his pocket, not having time the whole party m serious danger,
planning the rescue. thE!n to read it. lest .the shots should attrac.t the at-

Eamonn O'Brie.n w.as wort?Y of .Acting on the information in ~entlon of the Galbally police,. who,
the t~ust placed m~. WJ~hout th~ first -'one:-c-Treacy! a 'muc~-: It was expect.ed, were still in
counting the cost he Immediately wanted JIlan at the time, was 1Il Knocklo~. '. ..
threw himself who~eheartedlY into the act of leaving the station Treacy had lost his revol.ver m
the tas}t allotted him. Two revoly- when the train came to a halt th,e s~rtigg,le but ~e p'olicem~n
ets were all they could muster - I oh the _platform. stllI had his, rendered Impotent,
t~ey" belonged to ~onn and his Befor~ it had fully stopped, h?Wever, because Treacy ~ad stuck
brother, John Joe, but although he John Joe O'Brien jumped from his thumb between the t~lgger and
had no arms to give them, Eamonn the doorway of a carri~e. An- cap, Scanlan had possession of the
also summo~ed Jim Scanlan, Ed. I other of the Galbally men fol- capt~red rifie but c.°Uld not even,
ward Foley and Sean' Lynch. I lowed, both pointing to a com- u,se It as a bludgeon m the cramped

~ANGEROUS JOB. I patttIient of the train near the c~m~artment, while John Joe
. Knowmg ~ll well the da,pgero~s engine and shouting to Eamonn a Bhen atte~p~ed to Use nis revol-
Job before him, E.B.monn told hIS that Hogan and his captors were veThr but Sfound Itt would hnot fire.

fbrot?er: "If anything happens and in same. e ergean foug t hi~sel
I fall t.o ret~, look after my wife D}!'.MANDm SURRENDER free, a shot rang ,out and blood
~nd chI14." John Joe; however, was OF T.IlE POLICE oozed ,fr~m Treacy s th.roat.. Eam-
every bit as determined as his Th . ... onnO Brien closed a~am With the
brother to share in th risks in- en nearing the etatlon exIt, en~tt1y, as Treacy, With a super-
Yolved, and insisted one travelling Tr he.aCYd he ffard h . the I message. d tHe, humah E!ffo~ wrenched the revol-

with the part. w Ippe . 0 . IS. g asses, race O;r ver from his grasp and fired. T~

The Galbal[Y quintette reported the carrl~ge Indicated, drawi~g ?is Sergean~ collapsed on the floor
as instructed and in excellent reVolVer as he. ran. Eamt;tn 0 B~len unconscIous.
time. Treacy explained the plans w;as also on his ~e.els, his revolver SHARP B~T OF RIFLE FIRE
they had drawn, which provided I also now. full! vIsible. All ,was qUilt~ for, a second, and
for a boarding part of foul' on! The ,paJrwere at t~e door of the re~cue }?arty were about to
the train at Eml y ~ G lb 11 ; Hogans cotnp1lrtment m a fiash. leav~ the tram when a sharp burst

. .. e a a Y I Fratt1 the comdor they thr.ew pack ot rlfie fire was heard. The Con-
~~n JC:rie~lsF~: ylgnsentl- JOh~ I the sliding door and -4e~anded the stable.. who had jumped through

L . ' . ,can an an surrender of the police party, the wIndow had returned to the
~ynCh beIng Instructed. to cy.cle to meanti?1e instructing Sean to get .attack, and his shots wounded

,mly,. board the. .tram WithOUt out qUIckly. . . Scanlan and Eamonn O'Brien, but
arousIng any SUspIcion, and asc~~ For a moment, It looked as If not seriously.
ta~n if the R.I.C. par.ty and ItS the rescue was about to be cOffi- At this point Dan Breen clUne
prls.on:r we~ travelling o~ it. pletely succes~ful and that the use into the fight with Robinson. He
Their mstr1l;ctions were to signal of arms would not be necessary. had been on guard outside the
to the remAInder of the party, who ~he police jumped up, their hands station. Both rushed in, and en-

. ~ould be at Knocklong Station, in- half raised. but one Constable who gaged the Constable, who was

dlcating the location of the was sitting near the window far- eventu.ally silenced but not before
"quarry." thest from the door, beside Hogan, Breen h.ad received two serious

FIRST ARRIVALS AT drew his~eYolyer and p;u.t it to tile bullet wounds. .
KNOOKLO.N"G &rATION. head of his .prlsoner, usIng the lat- Breen, almost on the POInt of

Breen and Robinson were first ter as a shield., . coll.~pse. was helped frnm the
to arrive 0 the platform at To save Hog~ s life, the attack- station by none other than a
Kn kl n 1 ers had no 9ptlon but to open fire, soldier in khaki-an Irishman who
sho~IY ~~r~rwa ~:Yb w~e f~ owed and th~y did so to such effect t~t had cheered for the Rep~blic when

r, . y ean reacy the policeman slumped back in his the fight was at its hottest. Sean
~nd :E.am°nn a Brien.. Treacy was seat, still clutching Hogan's shoul- Hogan was hurried to a butcher's
exl':ectlng a messa.ge m code, from der. shop, where his handcuffs were
some Volunteer friends in Thurles, It was common knowledge at brO)ten with the aid of the cleaver,
and when he did .not see th~ meSo- the ti.xne that the police had in- and a 56 lbs. weight.
senger at the Railway Statlo~ des- structlons ~hat prisoner~ were to. The inj:ured Volun~eers were
patch.ed: :mamonn to. a busIness be. shot m. cases of attempted q~icklV placed under friendly care.
premises I.n the. town .In the hope. reSCUe;, and It was only' when the Treacy and Breen were moved to
of con'Ulctmg him. This was -about boardIng party saw the attempt at West Limerick, whilst Scahlon and
twenty min~tes before the Dublin ca~ying this into effect th~ u~ed O'Brien found narbour under
~n~rk tram ~~;.,.c~~~-~~~~~.~~c~~~ .:~~~~~flfed'~~?~:c;.nt;~~dfJt~~~~£ro,ofs in the Anglesboro'
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), ~ - wane, Ned again met his opposite I

t'\. (By SEAMUS O~CEALLA1GH
) number ot that occasion. It. was i~ "a match tor the South LimericK

Championship and Ne<t manned
I MMEDIATELY followipg his ar- was no easy task. They had to be the Bearna Baoghaill for GalballY.

1rival in America Ned O'Brien rooted out of th!! most un- Imagine his surprise at seeing his
picked up tbe threads of the Irish suspec~ed pla?es, stored in some Chicag-o friend holding the net for

inational struggle and set about convenIent hIde out, often for Kilbehenny. ..
rallying his countrymen in the weeks on end, and eventually Ned, who ne;ver lost hIs abidIng

IUnited States to the support of the smuggled out of the <!-ountry by love for Gaelic football, was to
,;sQJ~iers of the Republic, fighting so frien~y seamen, remembering- all continue for many further years l
desperat~ly and against such terri- the t~m~ ~he ~eat ~af1tety of the one of the great sta~warts of the:
fic odds at home. seas Brltam poasted In those days. Gaillally. Clup. DIsappointment

His Fenian background and his Ned O'BrIen and hi~ confr~res was theIr portIon,. when after win-
close association with the I.R.B. eventually wormed theIr way Into ning t.he South Limerick croWD in
would have been sufficient to gain the confidences of imp9rtant figures. sparJtllng' style, the~ went under
nim access to the inner councils in many ~iIle.r.ican services, and the j to Castlemahon in the Coun~

of the chief American centres of fiowof equIpment got smoother semi-final, b;ut perseverance even

the Brotherhood, but the added and smoother, whil~~ the way also I tually had ItS reward, and th~e~
gl/!-ml?ur associated with one of the ~as eased for t~e shlpme;n~ of con- '

I ~~:Js c~~~i t~~~~p~~r~:e ~:p;~:ePfmclpal heroes of the. famous slg.n~ents, despIte the vIgIlance of of ShalJ~o1den. .
rescue at Knocklong, whIch had BrItIsh agents, who were well, TIm GALBALLY SIDE.
ri[ceived. such pu1;>~icity in Irish aware of ;the tr!lffic but r/!-rely I The champion Galbally. s.ide will
cIrcles m the UnIted States and ~ucceeded ~n gettm~ _any reliable be recalled with interest: John
had rallied. the scattered remnants Information concern}n~ t~e means.; Wallace, captain;, Robert Moore,
of the Gaelic race as no event since employed of transm~ttmg lt t9 Ife-!goal; Pat Hanley, Timothy Dono-
tne 1916 Insurrection, ensured for Ian!!. They certal~ly never; sus- ,Ivan, Edmond Crowe, Denis Dono-
Ned O'Brien a right royal welcome p'ecte~ that ~ lot of It was .shIpped ivan, Andrew Scanlan, Michael
to every cjrcJe where Irishme~had m J;1oats whIch had no Irl$hport i Quane, Thomas Daly, John Mc-
any infiuence and which could be of call, and .was ac~ually landed in I Guinness, Michael Barry, Brendan
of help to the struggle, which was 9ne of the bIg English ports. There, 'I Riordan, Edmond IJeffernan, Pat-
being intensified with such vigour members of the :!:oR.A.. took oye.r rick Frewen,. William N901111;n'
against the age-old enemy of his c()~tr91 and it was ~helr respon'!;'l- IIEam9nn O'Brl:en, Thomas Cahill,
native land. bihty to see that It reached Its Thomas Mulvey.
ENGLISH AGENTS AT WORK. ~ltimate destination. , So p~ed from the arens. in

. The growing influence of the glory, a man who remained stead-
:rhe g.o°dwlll of the populace of Irish emissaries in New York is fast to the end in his attachment

JrJsh b.1rth .or descent. was ~ot best illustrated by a~ incident r to the games of the Gael.
everythIng m an AmerIca WhIch whch occurred early in 1921, when
had only recently been allies of the war against the British was at
England in th.e first 'g-reat Wqrld its zenith.
War, and English agents were con-
$tantly at work trying to influence SUSPICIOUS AND AN ARREST.
th~ .Americ~ ~ublic and turn them Amongst the centres used for
II.gamst the; IrIsh fr~t;dom fighters. the storing of arms was the base-

Ever,:!, trIck of BrItIsh diplom~y ment of the Carmelite Church In
was trIed; fa}se reports and lYIng New York. Ned O'Brien and a com-
prppaga~da cIrculated.; noble deed~ ~~ion w:ere b~ily engaged one I
and darl:,ng;effor~s mlsrepresente.d.., nJght ta~lng a consi~ent to the
c~nsorshlp, martla~ law and mlll- port for shipment when they had
tary courts established to ensure the misfortune to encounter a
that the outside world was de- police squad who were eng~ed in
prived of the real story of events t1:l.e efforts to enforce prohibitipn.
in Irelan<;i. . . In the belief tl;1at they were boot~

Ned OBrIen and a few com- leggers, the police accosted them
panions had to counter the might and the pair were placed under
of the then g-reat British Empire arrest and lodged in the Peniten-
on American soil, with the same tiary.
vigour as other sol!!iers of the By a remarkable coincidence the
Republic employed in d~aling with incident was witnessed by a Gal-
the armed minions of the Empire bally. men, wb.° was aware of
in an Ireland which had risen O'Bnen's identity and knew the
phoenix-iike from the ashes of the missi9n upon whtch he was en-'
:1.916 fires, to re-assert its right to ~aged.. He lost ~o time In co~~ct-
II. freedom denied it for seven cen- mg :I{arry Boland, ga"e~t Gael and
turies: p.atrlot ~ge.n o~ an Insh Rep~b-

MEN OF SETPURPQSE. lIcan mIssIon m New. York, who
As the fignt. grew hotter and ~orke~ throug~ the n,ght contact-

notter in intensity at home, "the mg- IrIshmen hlgh.~p m A~efican
work of providing the cash, and Governmental posltlon.s, W)th thp
the arms and equip~ent that were re.sul~ that earl,:! mo~rnng saw Ned

'so badly ne~ed to counter the 1 0 BrIen and his fnend set free
terrific effort the British were Put- with. profuse apologies. .and no

.. ; questions asked concernmg- the
tmg mto:thelr bid to! cru~h th~ conj;~nts of the par.ce:ls wi)ichhad

!rish"Reslst~~ce, R$sumed frl?ht.e~ aroused such suspIcIon the p~~-
Ing pr.oportlons, but Ned 0 BrIen vious night. !

and hIS colleagues wer~ men of DIE TASK OF RAISING
1$et purpose-c-men with a task to MONEY.
pe~form~nd Pleve~ once did they In addition to prpcuring the
~hlrk the Issue durIng a long spell arms Ned had also the task of
of almost he~rtbreal;tlng e~deavour raising most of the money for the
and ma~y blFter dls.apPplptments. put:pose of purchasing I!-nything

Ned often told me m after years I whIch could be secured eIther on
pf the disillusionment he exper- i the open market or through some
fenced i~ hisdell.ling$ with many of the. secret channe~ then freely
frpm w~om he had reason to ex- oper8.tmg.
pect nothing but support and en- As an old G.A.A. man his
couragement. Some Qf these had thoughts naturally turned to that
~een very vocal in their advocacy source; and although matters
of action in support of the .Irish Gaelic were by no means in II.
l,iemand fRr freedom, but when fiourishing- conditipn he quickly
!lomething more was demanded of gained the support of the Associa-
them they)u$t failed to respond tion and their 'pledge to do every-
in the ~ann;er e~pected" thing possible to help the cause.

The "~ig-4tydoUar" came cinto Ned arranged matches in many
the picture fairly forcibly, and centr~s for th~ Arms Fund, and
when the Jrishrepresent1J.tives had despite his heavy work in other
~Qt the m~~ey, tp buy:the services brap~hes Qf Republican ~ctivity,
Qf /lame of these folk they were found time himself to play in
left very sevqrelyBJon~. t the!le games. In tqe course of one

GOLDEN L~G TO THE ~ch match .in Chicago he ftgured
(JLO~. i~ goal for what prove!! the los.ingThere '~'a-O'nldetr4inin". to "'~e. ..,..,."... ~,,',:,c L ." ~ .',c ',",~.A ' d 'h" ,..~ 0 ~. ...".",. 0.", Imerlc... Lrl.,n Of

9lo.ud. h,:?r!,~;'!~f,",:and the materlal- football days by the Shannon was
J$tlc one:S'~~!".,~QutP;u~b~t;ed py the; the. net minder for the opposition
m~ny whQ t~weverYthirtg- they sid - apprQ~riat~I.,y! 1J" c. d th
p~, ~n~'ES~~I~~}:i~~&l!.l1't() lf ~~~~~as"C1arkE;.~.~': ~W~ -,g

j-ens~re'~(~~~' f'OW ~a:rmsf"equip- AGMN MET ms op}i()SI'1'E'
w!!nt ~nd(~opey:to Ireland. NUMBER.

It will be .readlly understood that Two years 'ater, when the Erit.-
tl)e procurIng Qf arms in an ish had left Ireland and the bitter-
America closely allied with England I ness of the Civil War was on the


